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DIGITAL RESEARCH EuropeanDevelopmentCentre

Confidential Memorandum

Date: 23rd November 1989

To: Dick Williams

cc: List

From: SteveTucker -

Subject: DR DOS andWindows

Dick, asyou areawaretherehasbeenmuchdiscussionon theabove
topic recentlyfor a varietyof reasons.I haveheld a seniorstaffmeetinghere
to discusstheimportanceofWindowswith respectto our futureDR DOS
strategyand would like to takethis opportunityto sharetheviewsexpressed
with you. For yourinformationtheattendeesat themeetingareon thecopy
list.

Windows/3,OS/2PM, Microsoft and iBM

It would seemthat Microsoft aremakinga numberof significant
movesat presentwith theirWindowsproduct.Of mostimportanceto us is
their announcementof thewithdrawalof theISV run-time licensefor
Windowsandtheintroductionof theWindows/3productin calendaryear
1990

It is relevantto makenoteof a coupleof themajorfeaturesof
Windows/3.It will havea PM styleuserinterface,it will support
applicationslargerthan640k usingMicrosoft’sDOS Extendertechnology
and applicationswrittenfor it areclaimedto bebinarycompatiblewith
OS/2PM. Thelatterpoint meansthat if you purchasea Windows/3
applicationyou will beableto run it unchangedon PM. Also, of course,if
you developa Windows/3applicationyou cansell it for useon DOS or
OS/2.Applicationsthat arewritten for OS/2PM that useOS/2PM features
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areNOT backwardscompatiblewith Windowsf3however.

Windows/3would appearthereforeto provideanexcellentbridging
strategyto OS/2PM which is nowwidely recognisedasbeingan
opportunityfor thelong termandnot for today.It is true thatIBM and
Microsoft arepublicly flying theOS/2PM flag andpositioningthatproduct
astheonefor which theywill developapplicationsfor first Of course
Microsoft needhaveno concernabouttherisk of makingsuchastatement
sincethey havealreadylaunchedtheretwo top sellingapplications,Excel
andWord,onWindows.

I think thatwehaveto believethatfor Microsoftandotherapplication
softwarevendorstheWindowsfDOSsolutionrepresentsthebestrevenue
generatingopportunityfor theimmediatefuture.Windows/3applications
will also, if theclaimsareto bebelieved,provideISV’s with OS/2PM
applications.IBM maynotbeentirelyhappywith thisstateof affairsbut
sincetheir interestsareto protectOS/2from failurea solutionwhich makes
applicationsavailablefor OS/2usersbecauseit representsanattractive
businessopportunityto ISV’s is not all badnews.It meansthatwhenusers
canultimately afford theOS/2solutionarangeof moderngraphics
applicationscould be immediatelyavailable.It’s aneatscrategy.From
Microsoft’spoint of view theycan continueto supportDOS applications
without losingface.

Windowsl3andtheISV’s

By removingtheneedfor ISV’s to shipruntime Windowssupport
with thereapplicationsMicrosoft canpotentiallyweakenDR DOS asa
competitorfor MS DOS.This maynot havebeenamajor factor in there
initial designgoalsor marketingstrategyfor Windowsf3but you canbesure
thatit hasnot escapedtheirnotice.Thequestionthenis how doesthis
actuallyaffectus andwhatcanwe doaboutit?

We shouldfirst takealook at theimpacton theISV community.ISV’s
who shipWindowsapplicationsareall shippingWindows/2run-time
support.They needto dothis becausethey haveto besurethatwhenauser
purchasestheapplicationit canberun on any DOSmachineevenwherethe
userhasnot alreadypurchasedtheMicrosoft Windowspackagewhich also
includesthewindowsdesktopandabunchof othergoodies.Therun-time
supportincludesall thesystemsoftwarecomponentsthatmakeup the
Windowsproductincludingdevicedrivers.
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We do notbelievethattheseexisting applicationsor evennew
Windowsf2applicationsthatmight appearin thenearfuturewill beaffected
by thenewMicrosoft licensingpolicy. Our beliefis basedon thefact that
ISV’s will notwant to putpurchasersin thepositionof havingto spend
additionalcashon purchasingWindows/2run-timesupportfrom Microsoft
when it waspreviously“free” from theISV’s. In otherwordsourassessment
is thatDR DOS will notbe affecteduntil Windows/3applicationsstartto
appear.Microsoft mayusescaretacticson ourOEMsofcoursebut
technicallyandpracticallywe will still beableto runWindows/2
applicationsoutofthebox.

This doesnotmeanthatwecanrelaxandwait until theWindows/3
applicationsappearbeforeconsideringourresponse.Thepotentiallead
times on building ourresponseareto say theleastlong.

DistributionStrategyfor Windows/3

Therewould appearto betwo channelsthatMicrosoftcouldusefor
distributingthenecessaryrun-timesupportfor Windows/3applications.We
mustalwaysrememberthattheir strategymustbe onethatsatisfiestheISV
community.ISV’s will berelying on Microsoft to providethesupport
environmentthatWindows/3applicationswill needbeforetheycanrun.

Microsoft could“bundle” Windows/3with MS-DOS sothatOEMs
shipthesupporton everynew machine.This would certainlymeettheneeds
on all newmachines.Therewill howeverbe in excessof 32 million
Windows/3-capablemachinesinstalledworldwideby theendof 1990.By
theendof 1991 evenif Windows/3shipson everynewmachinethatyear
therewill stil] be around70% of theinstalledbaseof 286/386 machinesthat
do nothaveWindows/3bundled.TheISV communitywill not tolerate
beingunableto offer theirnewWindows/3applicationson 70%ofthe
availablemachines.

Microsoft will thereforehaveto offer Windows/3asaretail product
andat apricewhich continuesto makeWindows/3applicationsattractive.
Theycannotmakethe pricetoo low thoughbecauseif they dotheirOEMs
will questiontheadvantageof shippingWindows/3bundledwith DOS.
Evenif Microsoft giveit awayto OhMs theOhMsstill haveto bearthecost
of manufacturingadditionaldiscsanddocumentation.

I amsurethatMicrosoft canresolvetheseissuesbut they would
appearto haveadilemmaandthesituationis not quiteasblack andwhite
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asit might at first seem.

Windows/3andDR DOS

As far asDRI is concernedtheremovalofmn-timelicensingfrom the
ISV’s is badnewsin thelong term.Although it will probablynotmeanthat
therewill beno solutionfor DR DOS userswho wish to run Windows/3
applicationstheywill be disadvantagedwhencomparedwith MS-DOS
userswho getsupportbundled.If Microsoft cansuccessfullypull of a
strategyofbundlingWindows/3with MS-DOSthenouronly counter
strategywould beto makeasimilar offeringto ourOEMs.Thatmeans
developingacompatibleproduct.In iwo yearstherewill notbeasingle
sectorof thePCmarketthatwould beuntouchedby aWindows/3bundle.
We shouldexpectthatwith advancesin displaytechnologiesin thatperiod
evenlaptopswill beableto run graphicsapplications.

We do nothoweverstandaloneunderthreatfrom aWindows/3-DOS
bundle.ThereareothersoftwaredeveloperssuchasQuarterdeckand
RationalSystemswho will alsobeout in thecold.TheOEM community
may alsobeunhappyabouta returnto amonopolysituationfor Microsoft.
EvenOEM’s who arenot DRJ customersshouldhavebenefitedfrom the
competitivepressurewehaveputon Microsoft.

Thetaskwe would havebeforeusshouldwe chooseto embarkon a
Windowsdevelopmentprogramwould comparewith thebiggestthatDRI
haseverdone.We couldbe talking of manytensofmanyearswork and
significantinvestmentto fund it. We mayhoweverbeableto find others
who havea commoninterestto seea competitivesituationsustainedand/or
who recognisethebusinessopportunity.

This memorepresentsthedistilled thoughtsof theseniorstaffhere.I
would welcometheopportunityto discussthis furtherwith you andplease
give meacall if thereareany pointsyou needclarificationon.
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